Two Year Plan for the MA in Northern Studies (30 Credits)

Example shows a plan for a Northern History Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st year | 1. NORS 600: Perspectives on the North (3)  
2. NORS/HIST 661: History of Alaska (3)  
3. NORS/ANTH 610: Northern Indigenous Peoples & Contemporary Issues (3) | 1. NORS 601: Research Methods & Sources in the North (3)  
2. NORS 683: 20th Century History of the Circumpolar North (3)  
3. NORS 681: Polar Exploration & its Lit (3) |
| 2nd year | 1. PS/NORS 669: Arctic Governance & Politics (3)  
2. NORS 699: Thesis (3)  
Note: student needs to pass comprehensive exams this semester | 1. NORS 690: Researching & Writing Northern Public History (3)  
2. NORS 699: Thesis (3)  
Note: student must successfully defend thesis this semester |